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Terms & conditions: One-night offer is based on one night’s dinner and a glass of sparkling wine per person. Two-night offer is based on two nights’ bed and breakfast with dinner on the first night and a bottle of sparkling wine. Dinner is a three-course meal taken from the table d’hôte menu in the hotel
restaurant. Offer is valid until 7th September 2014 based on two adults sharing a standard double/twin room. Up to two children aged 16 years and under can stay for free when sharing a standard room with two adults, subject to availability and meals charged as taken. The Carlton Hotel, Edinburgh offer is
only valid on stays until 21 July. Rates are from and are based on up to 40% discount off BAR and will fluctuate according to demand. Offer must be booked by 17th August 2014. Offer is subject to availability on new bookings only & cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Saturday supplements of
£20- £30 apply. Single occupancy supplements apply. All bookings require full prepayment (non-refundable & non-transferable). Full booking terms & conditions apply, please see www.TheHotelCollection.co.uk/terms-and-conditions. This offer is operated by ‘The Hotel Collection’, which is wholly independent of
Associated Newspapers Ltd. When you respond, Associated Newspapers Ltd and other companies within the DMGT Group may contact you with offers / services that may be of interest. We will not give your details to other companies without your permission, please let us know if you are happy for us to do so.

where to find us:
Basingstoke country hotel, 
Hampshire (from £189), Billesley
manor hotel, Nr. Stratford-upon-
Avon (from £229), the carlton hotel, 
Edinburgh ( from £294 ), cheltenham
Park hotel, Cheltenham (from £169),
combe Grove manor hotel, Bath
(from £279), daventry court hotel, 
Northampton (from £179), hinckley
island hotel, Leicestershire (from
£179), redworth hall hotel, County
Durham (from £199), shrigley hall
hotel, Golf & Country Club, Cheshire
(from £199), the Angel hotel, 
Cardiff (from £175), the imperial
hotel, Blackpool (from £199), the
imperial hotel, Torquay (from £269),
the lygon Arms, Broadway, The
Cotswolds (from £319), the majestic
hotel, Harrogate (from £214), the old
ship hotel, Brighton (from £219), the
oxford hotel, Oxford (from £204),
the Palace hotel, Buxton (from
£189), the stirling highland hotel, 
Stirlingshire (from £209), walton
hall, Nr. Stratford-upon-Avon (from
£254), walton hotel, Nr. Stratford-
upon-Avon (from £199).

Travel offers

Escape the heat of the city this summer and explore
the UKwith these fantastic offers, exclusive toMetro
readers. Choose from 21 totally unique hotels from The
Hotel Collection and stay for one or two nights with
traditional breakfast and a three course dinner in the
hotel’s main restaurant on your first night. One night
guests will receive a glass of sparkling wine each or a
full bottle if you stay for two nights. This offer is valid all
summer, until the 7th September.

Book now on: 0800 014 2637
quoting ‘me06’ or ‘me07’ visit:

WWW.thehotelcollection.co.uk/metro

Celebrate
the Summer

from£791 Night Stay
from£1792 Night Stay

Check into 
lake paradise

travelEscape

Bolthole: Nadine Sharkey talks poetic musing and 
romantic wanderings at the Daffodil Hotel & Spa 

The	Daffodil	Hotel	&		Spa	is	on	the	edge	of	Grasmere	Lake.	The	nearest	station		is	Windermere,		a	20-minute	cab		ride	away

getting there

T
he Daffodil hotel & Spa 
in the Lake District is 
named after William 
Wordsworth’s famous 
poem, The Daffodils.  

Dove Cottage, where the poet lived 
and worked from 1799 to 1808, is 
directly across the road and the 
beautiful Grasmere Lake is on the 
back doorstep.

The view will stop you in your 
tracks. The lake and surrounding 
hills in this part of the world aren’t 
just picturesque, they are downright 
imposing. And the weather, despite 
the brilliant sunshine during our 
visit, is usually wet, which is why 
so many of the hotels in the Lake 
District offer spas. A big plus at the 
Daffodil is its adults-only policy.

Inside the hotel, I’d hoped for 
rustic country charm. Instead,  
it is modern, minimal and clean. 

There are some lovely touches, 
literary characters painted in 
unexpected places on the walls 
(Alice in Wonderland was my 
personal favourite) and Molton 
Brown products in the bathroom, 
but the overall feel is functionality 
over character.

Making up for the slightly soulless 
decor is a decent, if not exceptional, 
restaurant, an enormous bedroom  

(it was almost bigger than my  
flat in London), views of the lake 
and friendly staff. The spa, of 
course, offered the perfect 

indulgence after a long day’s 
walking (or, in our case, a short 
hour’s stroll around the lake in the 
sunshine) including a private 
couple’s treatment.
USP: As Wordsworth once stated, 
this is ‘the loveliest spot that man 
hath ever found’.
Who goes there? During my stay  
I spotted middle-aged Americans, 
the occasional London hipster and 
honeymooners from Birmingham.  
Venture out: Forget nightlife. This 
part of the world offers solitary 
hikes and pensive poetic musing. 
Beautiful walks – from my lakeside 

stroll to my more ambitious trek up 
helm Crag – and literary inspiration 
abound. Dove Cottage is well worth 
a visit if you’re into romantic 
intrigue. Nearby Grasmere offers 
cream teas, local beers and its  
own famous gingerbread, while a 
little further away in Ambleside 
you’ll find boat trips, crazy golf  
and Lake Windermere. 

Rooms from £120 per night, suites 
from £200. A senior suite with lake 
views, walk-in shower, bath and  
7ft-wide bed, £220 per night. 
daffodilhotel.co.uk

The	Daffodil	Hotel	&	Spa	overlooks	the	serene	waters	of	Lake	Grasmere	in	the	Lake	District

The	rooms	are	enormousFill	up	at	the	hotel	restaurant


